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THE GOBLINS. - J am es
WVhitcombe Riley' little

* poem bas been se frequently
rcedin public that most

of our readersar prbably
I familiar wvîth ils retrain-

The goblins 'Il gil you cf

y donIt
watcb

ouf l"
'~i~'~' t la calculated to fi the

infantile heart with a wlîole-
seine dread, and svc sce no

Ji reason why itsw~arningwvords
should flot bc uttered for the
admonition of that politi-
cal innocent-Ontario's lîtîle

Oliver. Is hie not surrounded on ail aides by goblins? And
wouldn't they give altuost anything b ',git" hisn? Sec that big,
voracioua-looking French goblin, Nvho bas grabbed bold of the
schools at both ends of the Province and la squcezing aIl the Eng-
Iish ouit of thern. Pretty soon he wvill bave haif a dozen muer-
bers tb represent him in the Local House, and then wvbat can
Oliver do about il ? And sec that OftaNva goblin, who la so
anxious to Ilscruncb " Oliver that to do it he xvôuld sacrifice his
political reputation, If hd only bnd one. Then there la the Op-
position gobl in, which keepa its glaring cyca on Oliver's record,
and neyer misses an opportuaity t0 weaken bis hold on the coun-
try. But Nvill these goblins really git Oliver at the next election?
Probably tbey xviii Ilef he don't

watcb
out."

Tma PUBLIC SCROOL PRORAMIE.-Having done bis share in
urging. the Local Gos-ernment to take action upon the question of
the French scbools of Ontario, Mr. GRip feels it bis duty, as a
matter « of fairness, to give prorninence to the response of the
Government, officially uttered by Hon. G. W. Ross, at the Liberal
pîcnic on the 2otb. A glance at our cartoon wvi1l acquaint the
reader wvith the Ilprogramme" xvhich it is the intention of thse
Minister to carry out Il as deliberately, and yet as quickly, as the
interests involved may justify." Whatever criticismn may fairly
be levelled at Mr. Ross' deliverances on other important ques-
tions, sucb as the School Lawv Amendmnents- and, -we observe,
he is being sharply taken to task by correspondents in the daily
press-his proposed method of dealing with the French school
dificulty seems to ussatisfactory. XVe presume that ilany other
practicable steps can be suggested to hasten the svork of trans-
forming the schools complained of into English institutions, M~r.
Ross %vill be ready to give themt a place in bis programme. As
to the German schools, which the Minister Ilbrackets "with the
others as open to precisel), the samne objections, if wvould appear
that the), really have no existence, at lcast so says the Maills
correspondent, Il erlin." Englislh is already the language of
instruction lu the German school sections. and wvhat is cqually
important the Ontario systemn is loyally accepted and lived up te
otherwvise by our Teutonic citizens. If ail tbis is true Mr. Ross'
taski is ao mucli the easier. It is formidable enough ln an y case,
and will require bis uîniost ability. We sincerely hope, f or tbhe
country's sake. that it may in due lime be succesafully accom-
plished.

I F it wouldn't trouble our esteemcid contemnporary the
IGlobe too nsuch, would il kindly point out an)' pas-

sage or passages wvherein the M.ail has, during the Jesuit
discussion, (i) spoken of its intention to smash Cotifeder-
ation ; (2) attacked the religion of our Roman Catholic
fellow citizens ; (3) friven counitcnaîlce te the idea of
taking away any just rights or liberties of French-Cana-
dians. NVre note that this ili conduct of its nei-hbor is
frequently rebuked b>' the Globe, and of course a truly
good journal mnust have facts to go upon. Up to date,
however, we hav~e been quite unable to, find anything in
the Mail to justify the strictures. Perhaps our micro-
scopie is out of order. WVe await the information.

-F EW days ago a mad dog
c2 à4 A dashed down one of our

S residence streets, but, as it
Shad upon its collar the

license tag of the city au-
thorities, of course it didn't
bite any person. It niay bc
incidentally mientioned that
no person happened to be
in the way. The animal

was subsequently shot by
ils 'ow-ner, who must be a.

potecy o thetag to pro-

crank, of cour-5e; but the matter is a serious one, and we
earnestly caîl the attention of the City Council to the fact
that there are thousands of vagrant curs running round
thie cil>' without tags on. WVhat if one of these wvent
n-ad ? Soniething ought to be. done to avert this danger
without delay, and GRi p is of opinion that the right thîng
to do is to, prohibit dogs being on the streets aI ahl unless
under the control of Iheir owners, and to authorize the
police to shoot all*unacconipanied canines on sight.

G RIP is glad t0 see that the Police Commissioners
have fittingly recognized tebrave conduct of Con-

stable Lilly, in connection with the arrest of a gang of'
desperate burglars on the night of the 23 rd uit. The



gallant officer bas been promoted in the ranks, and been
awarded a menit mark in the books. No city on the
continent bas a finer lot of «"peelers " than Toronto-
and they were neyer better managed than under Chief
Grassett, who is every inch a soldier and a gentleman.
Go on, Lilly-may you make >'our miark as the IlFlower
of the Force."

M R. G. W. ROSS' law partners ivill have to take 11111
into the pravate room and talk to hini seriously, if

hie persists in cxplaining the School Iaw~ to public audi-
ences. Ris deliverances are so fogththepits
atways dimmer aftcr hie gets through than it ivas at first.
0f course, altowance must be nmade for politîcal exigen-
dies, but it is a bad advertisement for the law.shop, ail
the saine.

JOHN CALDER'S EXPERIENCES.

M R. GRIP,-The ither day a muan cami into niy shop
and handit me a letter. I w-as frac Mr. Mowat. I

read it. It said, M--\y Dear Calder, this 'vili hîtroduce
to you my esteemed friend the Honorable G. W. Ross,
ni> Minister of Education. Hitherto lie has had his gar-
ments made ln Strathroy b>' the village talon, but liaving
secu the suit you recently made for me, hie has concludcd
to get a sirniliar rig-out. Do the best you cati for him. I
amn off for Europe and will be away for a few davs. Vours
truly, Oliver Mowat."

As a inatter o' coorse 1 was gIlad to sec Mr. Ross, an'
says I titi hlm, haudin' oot my haun, " Hoo are vou sir?
Man, but you hae a -aey het tîme o*t the noo, butIhw
you 're able to tak your parritch reg-'latrl a' the saine.
WVhatxna kin' o' claîth die you think )-ouïre wantini nia?
Weel, hie settlet on a bit dooble breedth guid grev Scotch
tweed at $,3 a yaird, sic like as cauna bc bocht in on%- ither
shop for $4, in' I begood -to ineasure hlm. As I
strcctched the tape acnoss bis shoothers; says I, "X on's
an unco breeze they're niakin' ancnt t lie French schules,"
says I, Il what think you, 'Il bc the ootcoine 0't ? Is there
xnuckle in this Orange collieshangie ? " says 1. " It just
depcnds," says tic, an' at that 1 gacdi roun' fornient hlmi
an' g-rippit hlm by the haun an' says I, 'ethDt's mv ain
opeenion."

"0 f coorse," says 1 in a îvce îvhitc," when you statcd
in the Hoose that the bairns ln a schules w-ere learnin'
Inglish, you nie doobt said what was perfeckty true ac-
cordin to the meesure o'your knowledge an information
at that tiîîîc. Noo, hooevcr, tlîat you hiae had mair licbt,
what arc )-ou gaun to dac aboot it ? " Says lie, IlMake
the steeves pretty long, Mr. Calder, for Pi'n flot one of
those who think it nccessary to prove ttat I have on a
clean shirt, by exposing a pair of hugh cuffs, with great
buttons on them. In fict I dispise meni who %,£ear large
cuif buttons and fingen rings, and part their liair ln the
middle."

IQuite riclît sir," says I, III dinna like it nîvsel. Did
you ken,> says I " that therc was sac miuckte French and
nonsense aya Up aboot Essex ? Man, its just aîvfu' thîe
wye things are gaun on wast as weel's east."

IlYou'll be kind enough to put shammy leather in the
watch pocket," says lie.

IlOo aye," says I, an then as I took the length o' bis
legs, I remîarit as follows, IlVou'll bc introducin a bill
to rectify a' thac things at the next session o' Paurlernent,
I'm thinkin', an' I'm sure 1 wush you weel, for you hat
your ain fash wi' sac mony to pîcase an' a wheen darty
canservative vhalps yelpin' at youn hee's frae monnin' to

nich t.- I wadna be Minister o' Eddication for $10 a day,"
says I, "an' I'm wae to see you lookin' sae worn like.
Hae you-,nae help ?" savs 1.

IlThat's just what's the matter" says hie, Il 1 have hel p,
and I haven't, but we pay for it ail the sanie."

" Noo, Mr. GRIP, its perfeckly wonnerfu' hoo miuckle
information I whiles get frae great public men, for it seenis
to me that they regaird nîvsel' as a inan they can trust
implcecitely an' they get relief to fin' a man tae open their
haîrts titI, although I canna say I ever got mnuckle oot o'
the late minister an' twa r' three niair that we howp bac
gaen whaur they hae nie polities an' nae etection."

Mvy esteem for Mr. G. W. Ross is hieghier for ever it
n'as afore, for 1 ken noo. that me an' hinu are baith o' ae
opeenion, an' that he'll dae the richt thing whan the time
cornes. Alloo mie to say thait 1 got frac his ain mooth
that his niiddle name is not WVashington but plain Williami
aifter bis gratn'-faither on his nuither's side. She ivas a
McTavish, an' lier fàtither's name Williami NcTavishi.
His ain faither wvas a Geordie. an' this accounts for the
twa naines. P'in prood to ihink that the heid mati o'
eddication P' this country is a Scotsman, although gin I
maun tilt the Guid's truth I wad be better pleast to hane
one frae the Sooth raither than a bodv wi' sae muckle
Hielan bluid in bis veins, for 1'm tauld thiat the Hon. G.
W. can gabble awa at the Gaelic wi' as rnuckle ense as gin
lie hiad beeti born at the tap o' Ben Voirtich.

JOHN. CA\LDîER.

P. S.--I mîicht jîst remîarl, that 'Mr. Ross gangs tilt Auld
St. Andrew's kirk, and bis clies 'Il be ready for hlmi to,
waer next Setterday nicht.

OUR DOUBLE-ACTION LANGUAGE.

MRt. FLESCHNIAN.-" Hello, Cholly, what's up? Training for
a race? "

CHOLL-,"\Io; racing for a train."

SOCIETY NOTE.

T HEmanyfriends of Capt. M\cCorquodale, of' the

right again. It ivas not a conmpound fracture, as at first
feared, but a tenhporary displacement, brought about by
the Gaelic Socîety's excursion. The Captain had not
spoken bis mother tongue for years, and went at it too
suddenly.

=_ G.R 1 1:> ýý



LOVE A LA MODE.
HE ('dtl-"Adelina, I would give reîî tliousand dollars

te ivin vour laie!
SHEZ" What, cash dlown?"

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

PEEPS Isro THE FUTURE 13Y "II"S"ý

"A >OON Toi SUT-FFEIRING*HHUSIANITY."

(flhrponito ilfai4, Jiaze 3o, z890.)

XWTE had sîarîed early this nornung to write an article
unider the caption of'* Roxnish. The

subject is eue of vast moment to the irnperillcd people of
this fair Province of ours. As nriatter ef fact, there is 110
concerni of greater importance agitating Ontario ai the
present timie duan t'is ene-involving, as it does, our
n'iest sacred liberties and those cherished righits and
privileges 'vithout which 111e would be practically intoler-
able, and which it lias for sonie years past been the
duty of this journal te do battle for sînglc-handcd and
alene.

But just as we were lu the m'iddle cf our meost in'ipas-
sieued appeal te levers of Protestant liberty to be Up and
doîng, Col. Mendacity Pufi', the able and well-knewn
genteral, advertising agent for Quack and Killem's Sock-ý
dolger Specific, dropped into the sanctum te say that hie
-vas just in receipt ef a tele",grn freinee cf the meost
influential farniers of Mossback, township, which hie de-
sired te have publishcd in our editorial calmotns. We
readily and cheerfully acceded te the gallant Colenel's
medest request, and herewith present te our readers the
telegrai in question :

"MIASMM'AILLE, MOSSEBACE TP., Yiunc 2wt
"This is ta ceriify ibat 1 was suffering fremn an attack af coin-

bined feiver and ague, inflammration of the lungs. diabetes and
dysenter>'. samnewhai aggravated b>' jaundice. small-pas and
braie trouble. Seventeen decters yesterday pranounced me
.deader iban au Egyptia mummn>. An autepsy n'as about

being hield an my enîacîated rernains, wihen I noticed a big
poster on a w,%all o7pposite mi' residence, announicing the receni
discaver>' of Seclcdelger' s Speciflc. 1 gently but final>' aslced ta
have a dazen bettles breugbî ta nie, aad, upon takîng tbe
eleventb, I feunfi myselfable te get up and resune a jeb af
ploughing 1 hart been reluctantl>' ebliged te abandon two ueeks
before. 1 n rite ibis letter in deep gratitude ta the disca'ierers of
the Specifie. and afier hai'ing eaten a heari>' neal af flap-jacks
fried in heog's lard. I neyer feli better in ni>' life. This 18 valuen-
tari-, unsnlicitcd tesrimoni'* and if )-au îhink' it -worth notice yaou
cao print ii in the papers and send me the bill for the sanie.

(Signed> "Hra Kos»aî,icx."

Ne eue eau tell how everivreught were our feelingés on
receipt af îlîis pewerful and cenvincing testirnan>' te the
nierits of Drs. Quack, & Killem's great medical reorgan-
izer. ht is indeed a vrntable "beon te sufferîng hunan-
itv/' as the ticle of this article expresses it. Gladly, joy-
fully do we substitute this telegrarn for our intended
Rornisl' Aggressieu leader, satisfied that the people ilI
biail tlhe geod uiews witl' unfeiguied deliaht.

As te 'Mr. Kendriach's hînt about tlhe cest of publica-
tien, ire sin'iph' smile at It. The Colonel offered us oe
theusand dollars for our space, but the n'ieney %vas
politel>' refused. We de net publish such glad tidings
as paid ad vert isemneuîs. WTc give themn gratis, as a con-
tributien te the lîealîh and lîappiness af our readers.

PURPOSELESS POEMS.
BV A LYRICAL LUNATIC.

No. .- THE COUKITRY IN DAN-\GE-R.O N a banir where the vielets glistened u'ith clcw
(Over-due sînce the 2iid of June,

A circunistance clearl>' that nobedy knew)
Tliree persans ivere talking-or %vasn't it tue?

Ko nîatter-we'll get ai il seau.
"Thîs store seenis deserted," the custemer said,

"lFor the caw stands unirilked at thxe dean;
Can an>' one lend nie a needle and thread
And PLl fasten ni> bat ta, the top ef ni> head,

As it waets twentv mnutes'ef four."

"B ut stop." said the H-eeler uta happened aleng,
First fasten rour cyea on tbat goaL-

Dy threwingbanauas and nuts ta the throng,
And seething their passions b>' sauading a gong,

\%Ve can capture lte Jesuit vote."
" But the geai. wîhy the geat ? 'What on earth lias a geai

To de w'itb the niatter in land? "
"'lis a deep, subtie plat," said the Heeler, ">'our brairi
As your hair's greiving thin nîight cellapse wiilî the stralit',"

Then ha swiallowed a niouthful of sand.
"But a geai," aaid the ether. "Non' u'hereferea geai?

Bananas are easy ta twig,
Purnpkin pie, leme7nade, or a file of Thew IV'cck."
Here a tear slewvlv stole deu'n bis adamant cheek,

"WVhy gait? let us raiber sa>' pi.-."
Theni he rushed Itemn the scene in a fit of despair.

Crying " chesînuts! " tbough outwardly caini,
And ihe Hecler detcrmined ta îî'rite te Sir John,
To ask- lîin if ibis sert af îhing ceuld ge on

Wiîbout deing the part>' sanie hanm.
When the aterekeeper entered and fanding bis buis

Had been met b>' a check an the bank-
(The dew-cavered bank which u'e mentioned befere)
Told the Heeler be'd better reniain in the store

Fer the butter n'as mellow and tank.
But tbe public gai acta the matter nexi day-

or nezit year-fer tbe geai %vas Ici eut,
Andi uta could suspect ihat a feasible plan
Cauld thus be destrayed b>' a dynamite can

Whicb bleu' ail bis sweeibreads about.
"IBut what had tbe goat-?"- Oh, corne off I den't yan sec?

Wben ta rbyming yeour lime yeu deî'ote.
Yeu'll discover it maires quite a sai'ing of lime
To rab bold ai once af a passable rhyme,

And ire %vîanted a geod ene fer - vote."
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HAPPY THOUGHT.
MERCIER (obscrving- Placard of wiopiderfu!l ciiriosilr ni on exrhibition at Hadapils Pi)-Mowat, there's the design for a

Dominion Flag! Fut a Union jack in one band andi a Triceoar in the other, and it %would most admirably symbolize the Unity
of aur country!!"~

SHLEEFENHEIMER'S SAYINGS.

T 0 run a newsbaber vas an easy chob. Dot is, ven
you run it to suit yoursef-not odder beeble.

MosT auf us like to hear a goot sermon. But a
preacher vot bits us vere ve lif; dot aint der kint auf a
goot sermon ve vant to shînile abouid und braise.

DON' >'OU sinibly say der vorid owes you a lifin>*
Rustie 'round und get dot aid 'gount settied up. Der
haus is poot>' good pay auf you look after it.

"A PiRiD in your hand vas vort a couble in der
pushes." Dot sounds ride. But I sce me somedimes a
man mit a pird in his hand vot ain't no goot, und dot
man petter leafen dot pird go, und look into der pushes
mit bis dmap-cage.

" Daa Gash System " ain't bossibie most auf der
dime. Aber yen a man runs a viskey pull at a sbaiaan,
der grocer vants to keeb a poot>' shrnall shiate for dot
felier !

I Aii.vAys like to shtraiden up mit my shoe-makcer. It
ain't visdomn to vear oud boots you houghten vaikin'
araund piocks avay v'rorn der gobbier's shtore.

SAY, mine vrent, you man vot vighits around home und
sblims your vife und shiidren abouid 1 Ain't yau dot

sanie velier a chap chiust half your size taie you down
tawn you vas a liar vaur dinies, und ail you did vas ta
dreaten imi mit der boieece court ?

YUST so, yaung mari; yust so l "Ve are der beeble"
-yau und me und der testzauf der poys. But, subbosin'
dey' gif us dis gountry to ruti. Don't you kess ve vant ta
peen soniepoddy else? You didn't look at it like dot
va>', eh ? Vcii, ail ride. I let vou off dis dîme. Ykou
go on pein' der beebie, ride along shtrade; aber don'
you forgotten dere vas peezness in der varld vicli you
sooner see oxecooted dan take holden of mineseif. Und
don' y'ou chumip up und kick ven dot peezness runs
somiedimes so )-o vail ofer und get chammed a
lee die.. T. T.

AS THEY DO IT NOW.

J U DGE-11 Why did you arrcst thîs man as a thief?"
DEmLcTIVE-" Because lie iooked at me stol-id-ly'"

AN OBSERVATION.

G RMN already has hier share of the Island, but
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THE TOPIC 0F THE TIMER.

REx'. INI. MILDMAy-" My dear, it has ccnle ta a figbt, after

Mas. M.-" W %hat ? with those burrid Jesuîts ?
Rerv. MR. M.- Jesuits ? No! Sullîvan and Kilrain."

THE PORT'S STRATAGEM.

I.

1T was a long-haired, pale-faced Bard, who, though for years
inditing

Burning wvords in finest frenzy, could flot get in prînt the
writin".

"Chili penury " and Editars reprcsscd his noble choler,
But raised his ordinsry wrath until lie cauld nat taler-

Ate it longer, so, at last, his rage ta fury lashing,
He sought an Editor, itent ta give the samne a thrashing.

But calmer thougbits sncceeded when he saw that able person,
He tbaugbt he %vauld try reasan firat, 50 ssked wvhy xvas his

verse un-

Accepîed b>y the magnate for tbe pages of bis journal.
'Mly dear air," said tho patent ''Ne,' "juat look at that infernal

Litter in that basket, sent by scrihblers sucli as yau are.
If I tried ta resd the baîf of tl'em I neyer should get thraugh or
Have any tîme for other -vork. Just Jet me tell yau sametbing,
1'Ve neyer print fram unknawn pens; it's aure ta be.a rumn tbing."

Then spak'e the angry Paet, and he fetched a bitter groan, toa,
Yet I've read in yaur praud pages thinga mny muse wvou1d aearn

ta own ta."

What yau ssy," replied the ather, blandly, IInlay be very'true,
sir,

But thase scribes are sarnehoxv known ta fame-that's xvhat you
sbould he, tao, air."'

'IL
The Paet in bis study sat, bis noble brou' xvs wrinkled
'Witb forrows of eroding thaugbt, bis frenzied eyeballs twvinkled

Wîtb passion's -,vild and awful liglt-it was na tale nar sannet,
But the dicturn of the Edîtor, he meditated on i t.

III.
That nigbt when fram bis office this samne Editor xvas walking,
Framt a dini. deserted alley came a niuffied figure stalking,

And clapped a pistaI ta his head, and cried in tanes of thunder,
"Carne, hurry up snd sa> yaur prayers, for you muat soon go

under."

"Have mercy, man! bere, take ni> purse, take everything
about me,

But apare ni> life-ni> wife and kida, îvbat can the>' do without
me? "

'And dast thowf thinc, thon bsse-barn wretcb, that I wvould steal

*a dollar?
Nat for tby moDe>', but tby life, I have thee b>' the collar.

"IPar knawv in me tbe namelesa Bardl wbTn thon xvert latel>'
*scorning;*

l'lesrn s naine and xidespread faime before ta-marraxv marri-
ing-..

"They'll g-ive me but a. lifer, and frani Kingston's haunta ra-
mantie

l'Il pipe, they'll print ail jail-birds' sangs, l'Il soon be in the
Aitantic." I

He ceased ta apesk, the Editar to live-and for bis hoat>'
He gained tbe freedorn of the presa, the law perfarmed its dut>'!

Nia verses date froin Kingston, whase environnionta are healthy,
And ail the papers priai tbema-they have made himn ver>'

Nvealtby. .WILLIAZ'I MCGILL.

OUR AMBASSADORS ABROAD.

[SCENE I.- Cape? Goitri. Tenders for t/he Toronto boan
haive fiest been opezed.]

TEMAVOR-"ý WreII, I eall i a how'ling success.
' TThree and a hait' per cents. placed at 98 I This

ought to, settle the question of mny financial acumat, and
miake rny third terni sure."

Çoûnvy-" But where do I corne ini?"
THE MAYOR-"1 True, yau deserve sute credit, Rich-

ard. I wouldn't go for to deny that yen have assisted
slightly iii the resuit."

COAn r-" Slighîly, hey ? Why, mani, I did the wbale
thing."'

THE MAYOR-" Coady, sec here, yau're too grasping
altogether. Let us look ut the facts calm>'. Do you
men ta say that these investors know anythîng about
voie, personal>'? "

CoADu-" Perhaps not, but-"
THE IvLo-" Exacti>'; but the>' knaw of Toranto;

its lîigh standing, its exemplar>' moralit>', its wealth, ils
pragrtes, and its"

COÂDY-" Sa the>' do-but the>' don't know an>' more
ofyou than af nie."

THE MAYOR-" Don't interrupt yaur chief magistrale,
plense. I was about to add,-its miayor. Everything
depends on hon' a ciîy is gaverned, and thc British
investor knows mighty well that Toranto bas neyer been
gaverned s0 abi>' as since 1-y;

ÇOAD-" Oh, corne off; you're getîing toc large for
your cloîhea. Look at the strides Toronto is rnaking
under McMiIlan's management. WVhy, several new
sîreets have been opened since you left."

TE MAi'aa-" There, there, Richard, my boy, don't
let us quarrel about it, anyhow. We're awvay fram haine,
and ought: ta, preserve harmain>' in the presence of
strangers. So long as I have the sweet corisciausness;
that Z did it, I can afford, ta let the matter drap. Corne
and have a. cigar." [-EXepnt.

[SCEN E I,-Hote/ kfetropoe, after dénuer. THE MAYOR
is seated in pÉrofonid ti4glt i t/te paror. Enfer
COADY.]

CoÂDY-"l Why thus absîracted, Edwvard? A great
financier ought ta feel chestful after such a renîarkable
achievernent."

THE MAYOR-" Coady, I was thinking of those pesky
Jesuùts. Do yau know, 1 dreanied of tAie miserable
eusses last night."

CaÂnry-" VesI1 amn aware of il; heard yau îass*lg
about and' mumbling, ' Gentlemen, I have na sympathy
with lis agitation. Irm a memibeé of a great political
party,' and se on. Corne, cheer up, man! It10l be al
right."

THE MAYOR (witkt a great eftrt-" ,Let us trust se.
'H1-ence, horrible shadow l' That's from *Shakespeare,
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and I propose that we go and sec Irving in XAacbct/,, by
wvay of celebrating nîy financial success."

COADY-« Good idea;- you may get some pointers on
the dangers of vaulting- ambition."

THE MAYOR-" Ambition ? Don't know that I'ni
troubled that way. 1 don't have to bce; I seem to go
ahead, anyhow."

COADY-"1 Do you ntecan ta say you're flot aspiring ta
a third terni, ta a scat in the Housc of Commotîs, ta a
portfolio in the Cabinet, and-"

THE MAYOR-" No, sir, Ned Clarke i3-"
COADY-" Sir Ned Clarke ? Ah, that's the little schenîe

now, is it P"'
TH E MAYOR~ (brig/deniyzg. as newv idea strikes 1dmi)-

"Coady, 'why not ? Ilaven't I done more than any onie
of the Canadian Knights ? WVhy shouldn't I gtt it ?
Not that I care for such baubles myseif, but I think nly
littie boy would like something of thie sort ta play with.
Coady, I thanik you for the thought. WVe'IU not go ta the
Lyceunm to-night, but V'II. cil round on Tupper and sec
if this kniglithood business can't be managed. Egad,
Dick, l'Il recornmend you for a C.B. at the samie time."

COADY-'" Do; that %vould sit prettily on me. 1 sup-
pose it stands for City Bonds." [Exeunt.

THE PATHMASTER.

A PAPER READ BY JOSEPH KLEVIS, BEFORE THE JUNE
MEETING 0F THE MUD)VILLE GRANGE.

0' NE of the surest signs that the spring is in its grave,
'3and that summner reigns in its stead, is the mound

of rough clods which marks the progress of the pathrnas-
ter and his gang along the rural highways. As bis horse
stunibles over the unsightly obstructions, the traveller is
miade aivare of the fact that seeding is over, realizing at
the same tirne the truth of W'atts' couplet, l"Satan finds
santie rnischief stili for idie hands ta do."

The rnoralist and school reading-baok compiler have
sornewhat singularly overlooked the dignity of pathnîas-
tership in their search for inducenients wherewith ta fire
youthful ambition. This is muchi ta be regretted, be-
Cause ta its other attractions the office adds in large
mneasure a charni which more lauded aims possess in but
infinitesimal degrees-the charin of attainableness. Every
boy nîay nat become President or Premier, but alinost
any country lad of pluck and spirit, who makes the niost
of his oppartunities and brings a resolute will ta bear
upon the perversities of fate, ny reasonably look forward
ta beconiing a pathmaster. And, although this high
dignity belonging ta the Ilprintrose path " of rural life
rnay not satisfy the inost vaulting ambition, nevertheless
the pathnîaster is a potentate in bis own way. His
pawers in certain directions and within definite limits
ire despotic. He can say ta one, Corne, and hie cometh,
ta another, Go, and hie goeth, and ta his next doar neigh-
bar, Do this, and hie doeth it. If his temper be inîpetu-
ous and domineering, hie will shout his orders like the
captain of a seven-ty-four, and wear bis blustering honors
thick upon hîm. IlDressed ini bis little brief authority,"
lie will IIplay fantastic tricks," and maniage at lcast ta
niake his neighbors perspire. But if bis nature be nîild
and placable, hie will suggest rather than commnand, in-
sinuate more than rebuke. Under bis mild sway much
statute labor will be done on fenice rails and beneath the
shade of trees. Such must have been the character of
the road overseer under whose directions. the hieroes of
the following tragic tale expended their energies. It is

«KNOWLEDGE IS POWER"1
SCENE-The Cycloraina Theatre of Va> ictlcs. Distiingzdsihcd

liurnailiit viezving the ,ncer,,aid.-A fact.
J. R. R.-" Don't you sec hov it's done? Why, it's simple

enough. The nether extremities of the lady are in the tail, you
knowv 'l

fromr IlModern Gcorg-ics " by Virgit Meadows, and is
called

A STATUTE LABOR TRAC EDY.

Two farmers of an ancient date,
OId Hobbs and Cobbs his neighbor,

Went punctuslly forth at eigbt
To do their statute labor.

Like soldiers niarcbing on the foe,
Destructive arms they carry,

Sharp hoes the thisties to o'erthrow,
The wayside wveeds ta harry.

They found a fence by shady trees;
A top-rail with a split on

The under side served well for these
. ndustrious m~en ta sit on.

They lit their pipes and talked away
For many an hour together,

On prospects of the wheat and hay
And prolblems of the wveather.

The poet here occupies several pages mn enumcrating
the subjects of their remarks. I have taken the liberty
ta omit these verses and subjoin the denouemjn, which is
as follows-

The rail coflapsed beneath the weight
0f these hard-wvorking neighbors.

And broke their necks môurn flot their fate,
They're resting front their labors.

WItLLIAM MCGILL.

. THE town of Resort at the confluence of the Rhine and
th~e Rhue is flooded. The people already Rhue it ; for
it wvill be a place of no Resort this year for travellers with
the ready khine-O!1

OLD MRS. NoODLE.-" Yes, I'nm eighty to-day. 1
stippose they'Il be calling nie an oc/o.pus n-ow."
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AWKWARDLY WORDED.
SOÇIET%, LAD-. (iw/w gets younger cvir>' >car)-' Well, Mr.

Jones, and howv oId do you think I arn?"
Jases-"l 1 should say about twenty-five. What's your guess,

Smith?"'
SbMiTH-" \Vell, say tiwenty.eigbt."
LADY-' 'And nowv, Mr. Rtobinson, what do CU ouSay?
RoBlsSON-' \VetI, taking it altogether, 1 think thc gentlemen

are about right."

POETRY vs. TRUTH.

011 ! What so rare as a day in June?"
UTrue, oh Poet ! the song you chant.

The hirdlings warhle their sweetest tune,
And the sunshine is filling a long-felt wvant,

And the flowers whicbi spring from the dewy earth
Are blooming and blooming for al tey re wvorth.
But yet methinks that in one respect

The poet is out in bis observation;
June's days are thirty if youi'lI refiect.

Now by arithrnetical calculation,
If February bas twcnty-eight,
It's days are rarer, I beg to state.
I hate to spoil a good verse, I vow.

Or prove ta poesy's fire a damper,
But 1\Ir. Lowell should flot allow

Enthusiasrn with fact to tamper,
So wvhen hie issues a newv collection,
1 trust he'l] profit by this correction.

A FIRST 0F JUL-Y ORATION.

- LL the patriotic arations deliv-Aered at the Exhibition Graunds
an the glariaus First were prac-
tically lost because, an accaunt
of the babel af noises gaing an

- , in the vicinity of the grand
stand, the vaices of the speakers
could not be heard. What the

orators renlly said is therefore
a niatter of conjecture, but Mr.
E. E. Sheppard is understood
ta have delivered biniscîf of the
fallowving:

FrI.LOWV-CITIZEýNS,-We meet
tether this day under the

blry capf ur en tcelp
bta the twenty-second anni-

Nationality. W~e have good reason ta jubilate, for iio
land on earth approaches ours in extent, in beauty, in
resources, in .all that goes to make up a great and glori-
ous commn«onwealith. From accan to ocean wie are a
united people, and one impulse of pitriotisnm to-day ani
mates ail bearts. Such a thing as partisan rancar is not
known amongst us. Such a thing as abject paverty on
the one hand or fabulous unearned w'ealth on the other
we know nathing of, because aur just and admirable laws
secure to ail Canadlians access upon equal terns to, the
land of the Dominion, from- which, by the application of
labor, wealth is drawn. Happily for Canada, comnion
sense reigns at Ottawa, and the nefarious systems in
vogue in less intelligent countries, under which, the peo-
pie as a whale are taxed for the benefit of a few, have met
wîth no favor at the bands of aur statesmen, and would, if
scriously proposed, mieet wîth the indignant receptian
whicli their madness and their cruclty nit. We are a
free people-a self-governingr people. WVe wcar the
shackles of no slav'ery, eitber of body or mmid ; no one
man powver dominates us; no party leader is sa idolized
that bie can drag bis follotwers thraugh the mire af dis-
honor. No despot dares ta trifle with our vating lists, or
to gerrymander aur constituencies. The road ta prefer-
ment in tbis glorious land is the path of miert, and that
alone. Our ivives and children nestle in security be-
neath the broad shield of the law, ard no barbarous
Drink Traffic is ficensed ta lacerate their bearts or ta
destroy their bodies ! To-day we celebrate Confedera-
tion-Unity! W~e are one. No Province entertains the
wild, fantastic dreani of setting up an imipeiim in
illicrio; we speak the one language-the undying
tanguc of Shakcspeare-we have the onc code of laws,
and wve daif aur bats ta thc anc flag, the red-cross ban-
ner of Britain, wliich bas braved a thousand years the
battie and the breeze!1 Why, then, shauld wve nat
astound the heavens to-night with fires of a tbousand
colors, and awake the echoes w'ith the shouts of national
jubilation ? Why, mny cauntrymen, why ?

SONG 0F THE INDEPENDENT KICKERS.
TrORY.

I go in for Equal Rights,O or Country and for Queen,
I'm dowvn tipon those Jesuitcs

And business I mean!
l'in down upon the pesky Grits

WVho voted 'gainst O'Brien,
Next 'lection w~e wvill give 'ern fits

And senci their ranks aflyin'.
Hurrah, hurrah for old Sir John,

The mian the people knov,
Hurrah for ]3îlly Meredith,

For Mowat's got to go!
GRIT.

l'in strong on Disallo,%'ance
0f the wvicked Jesuit Bull,

And shout for brave O'Brien
Wvith heartiest good-vil.,

Dut till Nve get the Tories
Who voted Nv'rong turned ont,

It realty won't do any good
To merely cheer and shout;

They must be kicked frorn office
And better men put in,

So l'il vote with my party
And help the flight ta wvin!

BOTH.

0 yes, we're independent
And aur cry is Equal Rights,

XVe'1l each stick to bis party
To beat the Jeauites.

[Excunt aria in arrn.
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THAT BOY AGAIN.

" He'l get there just the sanie,
He'll get there just the same.

He lias lots of enter prise, and no matter what he tries,
He will get there just the same."

When I got into breeches,
They sent me off to school,

But I didn't learn my lessons
As a very general rule;

Whene'er a circus struck the town,
Then hookey was my game-

I knew, of course, 'twas wrong to go,
But I got there just the same.

I got there just the sane,
i got there just the same,

I didn't have a cent, but I crawled beneath the tent,
And I got there j ust the sane.

On reaching grown-up manhood,
I'd marked out my career,

Says I, " I'il be a journalist,
And a daily I will steer;

I know there's money in it,
And I'm certain sure of fame."

They said I couldn't do it,
Tony-" Say, Mr. Dryleigh, you can try it on me if you But I gel thomo just the sane

like." 1 got there just the sýne,
REv. MR. D.- I don't understand yOU, my child. Try I gel thome juat the sanie,

whatI When I la> n> plans, b thunder, îhings bad belter stand fro
TomY-" Why, Ma says you can put anybody to sleep in five under,

minutes." (Tableau.) For I get there just the same I

"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.

FOURTH NIGHT.

"- ENTLEMEN," said MR. GRIP
when the applause which greeted

his appearance upon the platform had
subsided, " I am glad to see that the
attendance at these weekly reunions
keeps up so well, notwitlistanding
the high-handed conduct of the ther-
moneter. I am informed by the
Scrutineers that we are to have a
contribution to-night fron another
journalist. Mr. Jl Ross Robertson
(loud applause) lias drawn the blank
ballot. Will Mr. Robertson please
step forward? "

" Well, boys, I suppose there's no
help for il," murmured the Teegram
nan, as lie made his way to the plat-
fori, where lie stood for some nmo-
ments in an attitude of deep medita-

tion, endeavoring to stroke sonie ideas out of his chin whis-
ker. " What am I supposed to do, anyhow ? This is a new
racket for me. If it was only a Masonic Grand Lodge,
now-" he began.

Give us a song !" shouted the company as one man.
Oh, come off," pleaded John Ross, " I'i no good on

the sing, but since you've mentioned it, Ill do it just to
get even with you. I only happen to know one tune.
It's called, ' His Heart was True to Poll.' The words
were written for me some time ago by my young editor."
The pianist having tastefully played the prelude, the
Starof the evening proceeded as follows:

When I was but an infant,
And wore my dresses long,

I'm told I wasn't pretty,
But my intellect was strong.

My doting parents used to say
To visitors who came,
He's not so very' handsome,
But he'N get there just the sanie.

My first newvspaper venture
Was called the Tclegraph,

(You mind those cute police reports,
That used to make you laugh.)

It failed, and folks said " Told you soI"
But I felt no sense of sharne,

Says 1, " Stand back and give me air,
And Ill get there just the same !

" l'Il get there just the same,
l'Il get there just the same,

l'il have to shorten sail, but there's no such word as ' fale,'
And I'l get therejust the sane!"

Not very long thereafter
I got another press,

And slarted up a paper
Called the Evening Express;

This also proved a fizile-
I don't know who o blame-

But I never thought of doubting
That I'd get there just the saie.

Id get there just the saie,
I'd get there just the saine,

Crash ! down they go. all ten ; well, set 'em up again,
l'Il get there just the sane !

I never sat and whimpered-
Tlhat ain't the sort I am-

But pretty soon I caught 'cm
With the Evening Telegram ;

'Tis true that Madamn Fortune
Is a fickle sort of dame,

But I kept on gently wooing her,
And I got there just the same.

I got there just the saie,
I got there just the sane,

They thought I was a noodle, but I nov have plenty boodle,
'Cause Ive got there just the sane!

So here I end my ditty-
It's just a trifle long-

And now I beg to give you
The moral of my song;

You ought to get it printed,
And put in a golden frame:
Just keep on persevering,
And you'li get thre just the same."

You'l1 get there just the sane,
You'll get there just the same,

Just think of J. R. R., persevere and persevere,
And you'll get there just the same!
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SpEciAL..-Ifl aur laut issue wve promised
that this weelCs GRIS' should be printed on
a stiperior sheet af paper, and be atherwise
improved. We regret ta say that la con-
sequence of the non-arrivai ai the new
paper this imiprovemtent mustbepostponed
another week. We have had the invaice
in band for several days, and quite expected
ta have a supply for use ter this issue; but
we cannaI do more than'express disappoint-
ment at thet delay.

OPPOSITE 5 TH AVE. THEATRE,
WVSIEN going ta New York, stop at Stur-

levant Hanse, Broadwvay car. 2gth. Very
ccntrally located. American and Eure-
pean planls.

Na syxnpathy is given ta sufferers from
neuralgia, dyspepala, Ioss af appetite, etc.,
ývho vîl flt give Dyer'a Quinine and Iron
'%Vine a trial. Its efficacy is beyand quea-
tion ;druggista keep it. W.A.Dyer and Co.,
Mantreal.

Dits. R. & E. W. HUNTER (Of Chicaga
and New Yark), tht well-knawn specialiats
in throat and lung diseuses, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 BaY St. -
Toranta. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
person, and cluring his stay can be con-
aulted on cansumption, catarrh, bronchitis
and asthma. Their treatment is by medi-
cated air applied directly ta the tubea and
celis af the lungs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, ivili be sent on application.

THsE PREbIlUbl PLATE.-A very large
number of aid subscribers are aending for
the l'Horst Fair." This picture, as is uni-
vtrsally the case with preminms, wvas in-
tended ta stimulate new subacriptions. WVe
have, howex'tr. arranged. to accamtodite
present subscribers by giving the picture
o aIl wvha pay ta the end af 1889, and en-

close 25 cents for expentses. This wvlIl give
ta aIl the average footing af ntav subscrib-
ers. But many send the 25 cents and for-
get the other part of tht candition. Be
kind enough ta read aur offer at the foot ai
tht advertisement.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
MIVIa. WINSsLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

shauld alwvays be ustd for children teething.
It soothea the child, softens the gums,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colic and is tht
best remedy for diarrhoea. 23 a battît.

MR. AL. FisSISIR: 1'Hoxv do you manage
always ta get credit ?

Mit. JAcx BoHSEMSA: - IL is very simple.
1 borrow a twenty-dollar piece af a fritnd,
get my baker ta change il inta sîlver, xsq
butcher ta change that tii paper, Mny tailor
ta change it ta gald again, and s0 on tilt
aIl -y croditars have seen it, and then I
give it back ta my friend."'

NORT.H AMERICAN

(luccrperated by Spec Att of Dominion

Preedenýt, -Houi. A. MACK **iCEH, M-.P.
. ra..Poim, Minitr of Canada

VIQe-presldongs, Ros. A. massaus AN>J.'L BLA11ics
Agens mtd -e inI unmresented disi.

Appty with reference. tg
WILLIAM -MoOÂBH, Mazn. Directo,

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

Of tht Uniited States,

OFFP»'»B A ID FQ.LIQO ,

Which is a

SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAL.

The back of the policy mnay
(at the pleasure of the as-
sured) be either absolutely
blank, or have endorsed upon
it the SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

granted by the Society, which
are as follows.

The policy becomes incontestable siter twa
years.

IL provides for a Paid-up Policy after three
Yeats.

It grants iseedoin af travel and occupation
aiter ane year.

IL allows a choice of tht following methods
of settlement upon the completion ai tht
Tontine Period

1. Tht surrender ai the policy for ils full
value, elther ln»

1.-CASH.
2.-PAID-UP ASSURANCE.
8.-A LIFE ANNUITY.

Or,

IL. Tht continuance of tht policy, and
the withdrawal ai the accusmulated profits,
tither in

1.-81ASH.
2.-PAID-UP ASSURANCE.
3.-AN ANNUITY.

These privileges are fully
set forth in the application,
and are guaranteed to the
policy - holder, as they thus
become a part of the contract.'
He secures the further advan-
tage of knowing ùz advance'
the exact terms of the Con-
tract.

HUGH C. DEtNNis,
hian.ager for Province af Ontario.

P. J. BRowN,
Superintendent.

T. R. B. ELDRIDGE,
Cashier.

ClAN CATARRII BE CURED

INSTITUTE FOR
Asthma, Biudnes, Catarrh,

Deafness, Bay Fever, Neu-
ralgia, Sore Eyes and

ail kinds of Throat
Troubles

Has just opened out at 88 Peter Street.
CATARRH A SPECIALTY. Cure Guaranteed

Consultation Free. Dr. IB. Cooke, 88

Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

Confebetattron -ILfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDFNT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B3., Y-C.MZ.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDXVABD HOOPER.

$3950090O0
ASSIETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
.911.90OeO 0.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONÀLD.
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

"Pl~ic School -Tomperalce."
The attention of toachers is rtspectfully called tn

this new woek, designed for use in the Public Schools.
St in placed on the prograimme ot studies uner the
ne regulations and is authoriied by the Minister.
It wIll h. used in tret fortes. The object of the
book la ta, impart ta aur youtà information concerning
the proMetie5 and effects of alcohol, ih a vitw to
tm rsi; thein with the danger and tht 'n "neuna

The author ai the worc is the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, is book, though
somnehat Seus huSky, being pnint*d le sinaller tyae
cottains the whole of the matter of the Englis
edîtion, alightly reafronged, as te saine ot the
chapoins to suit the ruquirtinents of aur Public
School wcrk. St is, hcwever, but hait the price of
the English editian.

Theaubjectis treatedi nastrictlyscitctitifc mnanner.
the celebrated author. than whcoi ibere lu no hetter
aýttihoity on ibis subjtct, using the researches of a
ILitie ta*I se«ufot the tacts of which. the book

dsusa.AtL ttsie tit tht style la excoedlegly
¶irnple *,thetlessons aie short and sccompanied by
appropriate questions, and the langunge in adapted
te the comprehtension of ait who msay bc required ta
use tht bock. Price 25 cenus, at ail "o~stores.

The Griç Printing & Puibh-sI-ýiîg Co.
Piabllsbers, Toronto.
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DOARUIIG AUD DAY SCROOL ~'
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VRALS. Successor tu Mes Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modecrn Languages, CIassics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupits studying Frenchi and Gornian are required

to converse in tho.qe anguages with resident French
and Germant goveruiesses.
Puimaryt Intermediate anid Advanced Classes

Y outil ladic% prepared for University
Mdatricusation.

urdockI!

1111110 3

CURE$
impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complainte,

Billousnets,
Kîdney Complaint

Scrofule.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f New Yor], and Chicago,) have opened a branch

office for Canada at 73 Bay Street, Toronto,
for thse Spcciat Treatinent of

Tiwoat and Lung Diseuses by Medicatad Air.
Apamplot, givinz &iH particufars (free to tht afflic-
ted), cao be obioined at thefr roonis as above. Send
for it.

Thêe "0* ol" yeri-$O

A simple, durable. practic.l T'ypewriter. It neyer
gels out of order. Writes caly 35 to 4o seords per
minute. No typtwriter dues better woru. The
Typewriter IMProveMent CO-, 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, Mass. Branch Office- 7 Adelaide St. Esat.
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Nes, z6îo Notre
Daine Sftreet, Mlontrcai; Hl. Chubb & Co., St. John.
N.B. Agents wanted throughout Canad-

ÎTRE NEWI IERFUME,'
Crab Apple Blossoms.

(RECG'D.)
Chief among the ashionabie

aiccots of the season is -1 Crab
Ap Bozsuu3" adelicate
i e umeos he, ighst uality.

ts irepsred by the Crown
,ne Petrfu ory Company, Who

have at v'arieus times distiiied
soute of thse choicest and most

Aifavred perfunses.-Corl Yaui.

1 gLL om rown Perttanesy Co.
lNew Bond Street, London, Eng.

"Oweedid you have tise lovely plactes

"Oh, ne i at PEIRKINs'STUDIO, 293 Yonge Street"
"Ves, Ibelieve Paxm does prodssce &bout tihe

lest wo0 an Toroto."

SCIENTIFIC ACCURACY.'
But why do >-ou wvaut ta marry her?"
Because I lovc ber.',
MIy dear fellow, thar's an excuse-not a Tcastf."

J YOUNG, TUE LEADINO UNDER.bn TAE, 347 VOoge Street. Tcee

gr BOILERS reguladly inspected and insured
againat explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aiso Con-
sulting, Engineera and Soicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto,

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SUCCessor to J. M. PEAicaN,

Cor~ne', Carlton and Bleeker Sbu.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete In every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telejihone 3t t8.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Incorporated).

Home office, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the Lif'e Departnent this Association provides

Indemnity for sickncss and accident, and substantial
assistance to thse relatives of deceased nieibers at
terms avaifable, te ail. In the Live Stock DIrcment. t wo-tliirds indemnity for ioss of Live Stock of
itsmiembers. Seod for prospe=ses, dams paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mansg Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
Photo rrphes',

Cor. King &Bd Jarvis Ste.,Torouto.

S TÂNTON. PHOTOGRAPHES.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taire thse elevator to Studio.

"KINGO0F PAIN."

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.:

w w.Ee_ý,

,Mccha ical-& pê'e

WOOD NRV
0 KIN ST, EAiORN
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Corner 'longe and Edward Sca'.ets, Toronto.

Mr.F.3
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
SpaciALT.r-Gold and Porcelain Crowns, GoId and

Porcelain Bridge Work.

JOHN WELLS, DEM 1IST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

971 Venge Street. Toronto Ont Over ImportâtlBnki.
Entrance on Quet. Street

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns anid Bridge
work a speciaty. Trelephone NO. 3031.

,WTOU A PLAT

B ESTtcet on ubbe Plate, $8. Vi taIized

Mledicai Courncil Building, Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

W.H. FERGIJSON, CARPENTEF,
si Bay Strer, Corner Meltinda. Torira.

Jobbing of ail kinds proanptly attended to.' Prin!r0

and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

Embellish four Announcemants
W-FTE G-R)T]-

Desigtqing & Engraving
Offers to Retai Vierchints and ail others an oppor-
tusity t0 emb.Iisl, and tlcus %-cry mucla i -pove
their advertisiag announcements ac a sciait couS.

T'hey are prepaccd ta exaecuce orders for

Designiilg and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIO NS.

blaPs, Portraits. Encravings of Ma-hinery, Dt-
signs or Specac Articles for sale, or of anytlsing aise
required for ilâlustration or embeilislsment, produced
at sort notice, on liberal terras, and in the highest
style of the aMe Satisfaction nlways. guaranteed.
Desîgus made troue description.

SEND FOR 8.4MPLES AND PRICES.

4f'R ifflusm.
Appliea liquid color by a jet of air.

FOoid Silver and apectal medtais of
Frncin and Ainerican Instiutes.

Svl71per .ent. of' time in 5hadinc
tehiadraivings. The crayon. ink

or water colour portrait artist 6inds his

labcor lesetd, hai pactures improved
i nd h iepota increa&Seal by using the

Air Brash. Write for illustrated
ampet uà telle how to eara a livingAr rshManulanturinz Co,. 107

$2,OOO FOR A DAUGIITER. tT
tellîng correctlly where in the Bible DAUGHTÈeP
is first mentioned, rite above amtount will b. given in
prltes l,ltcorrect aswer, $s00 ; second, $25o;

$hîrd o; n rr c ree, each $Sc; necc cen, each
$2;n .tfry, cacla So; netc fi¶fy, eaca $s; next

Sc, each $2. Eaca couapecitor muse senti sa cents
stits clatir anslier for the following lot cf gods: %6
comnplcts ctoies, ia popular sangs, 700 selcttioJlS
for autagraph albun. Gu de co tht Toilet, Menual
of Etiqueuse, Stanard Le; ter WVriter for ladies or
gentlemsen, Tcnnyson'a Poema, Longfellow's Poemns,
thec Budget or WVit, Humer and! Fun. cthe P ople's
.Natural iisaory, %Vondcrt; èf thc Waauold, t pack of
invitation tarais ccd a pack of vi-i.ing cardes wita
nsuac on. Ail anwers nust be* receied lay Auu
c, 1889, iflentiln chxos r anal acirs WO L

MANUFACTURING CO0, Toronto, Ont.

The Besi Reinedy
For Dyspepsla is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Othor medicînes jnay give teiuliorary
relief ; but Ayer's Sarsaparilla saaakes a
positive aud-perianment cure, as droit.
aads caui testifyv ail over tire couatry.

I y stoanaci, liver, andl kidaaeys %wcrc
i a disordereti concdition for years,"

-wNrites IR. WVild, oaf luxtto, Texas, Ilarnd
I never foasnd aîîy iiiedicine t0 relievo
me, usatil I begau to take JLyur's Sarsa.
psartita. Less duitat six bottles of lIais
reiuedy ccared laie."

MeIs. Joseit Atîbîn, of IIo]yolie
Mlass., wtas for a long titne a severe suif.
ferer frin Dyspepsia, tryissg, iii vain, -aIl
thutitoassaretuerlies. At last siebegaut ito
faite Ayer's Sarsaparilla, anid only taree
botties restoreil lier to perfect hiealta.

IlI laave gotie througlt terrible su ffer-
ilag front Dystiepsia ad Incligestita,"
w-rites C. J. ]3odcîncr, 145 Columabia st.,
Cý,tubritlgeport, 3Mass., 'land cati tuly
sa> A> A's Sarsalsarilla litns cacreel mne.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepafted b>' Dr. .T. C. A)yer. & Co., Lowell, Mas.
l'reo $1 ; i botties, Qà. Wlorta $6 a boule.

Jleap'sDry Eart4 Closet.

97 ltiohlond St. Eaat. Toronto,
MaANUPACTURES OF TUE

"Friis"Refrigerator.
Send for Illustrateal Price Lists.
.N.B.-Special Boxes for Slaipping Butter

UNION ]BANKC 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAIO UP, . $1,S0co
RZ5ERVIID FuND, 100,000

HEAD OFFICE., QUEBEC.
BOARD OF DIREÇTOR.S:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
EIl PRIC, Esq.. Vicc-President.
Rota THOS. McREY D. C. THOMSON,

Lo,9 , E. GIROtIX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. .GALT, G.C.bl.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont: Iroqois, Ont.- Lthbridge,
N.W.T.;, Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, but.; Quebec,

Q t;Smith's Falîs, Ont., Toronto, Ont.; West
Wmncheser, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (Limitel>. Liver-

poo1-Bank of Liverpool (Liwlted). New York-
National Parkt Bankt. Bo.ston-Lncolni National

Bank. Minneapolis-First National Bankr..
Collections mnade et ail points on mhost favorable

termas. Current rate of intcrest allo cçd on deposits

MR. FORSTER.
PoStTPA'ITVa. A SracIALTY.

Studio-King St. EaSt. TORONTO.

POR1TRAIT ARTIST.

Thse New Opa1 andI Ivorine Portraits.
46 Mlagiti SI,* Toronto.

M R. HAMIL L'ON MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCIJLPTOII. fornaerly of London, Englanal,

Under Royal European Patronage, PortraiBusts,
Statuettes und Monuments. Bronze, Miarbie, Terra
Cot. STUDIO, Nelo Buildings, LornbardSt .Toronto

M RS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon. WVater
Colora andl . 6o Gloccestcr St., Toronto.

ANY MAN
Who la Weak, Nervous, Debilltated who in
his FO11Y and Ignorance bas Trîfleal away his
Vîgor of Body, Mnd and Manhood, caualing ex-
hausting drains upoal the Fountains cf Lite.
Headacise. Backache, Dreadl'ul Dreaams, Weale-
noss of Mýemor),. and all te Effects leaading to

Eal Decay, Consumption or insanlty, will
llnd anculr spccifit NO. 2.1 a Positive Cura. Ie
imparai Youthtul Vîgor. restores the Vita.l
moer in olal and youn,ag streratcns and invigor-
ates the Braîn and Nerves, builals up the
muscular systent andl amouses into action the whole
physical energy of the humait fraune, With our specifac
No. 23 the most obstinate case tan lac ccred In tIare.
months. andl recent ones in less than thirty days.
Each package contains two weeks' trealment. Puice
$2.l Cures guaranteed. Our specille No 24 is an

infalible Cure for ail Prîvate Dîseases. Do mat-
ter of hOW long standing. Solal under our
writtca us'ne to effect a Cure. Price $3.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont. Books fie
on application.

R5EGULATION PILLS.

Endorseal by the thousands or ladies who use
thom rcgaalarly. Neyer fait, relieve pain *aure

rulriye asani and ellectuaI. Pàc 2
Tooto Meicine Co., Toronto, Ont.

T RU KSTRAELLIG BGSEtc.
BcstGood. LoestPricea.

C. C. .POMEROY,
The Whlite Store, 49 KCing Street Wess.
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- ~ daeatloalste7 fainett thé maeews
-~o otety oeaug En- La yea womaM.

J~~ ~~ DIJB SINESS .=Ierot r eatsu la d.

fo d:WRITE e cirulon, eôntaiblag fllDi
Addreuu-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PIJBUO UBANY BuILDING, TORONTO
U!TROS. BENOOUQ, O. EL BiIO ORS

P.S.-Sumîmer Session for Teachers and
Students. Write for Particulars.

TRUSTWORT14Y AUTHORITY.

IIs.'Michael, dicint 1 tell you to decant the best Claret?"

Hosr.-", But this isn't the best." ,
MýICHAEL.-"l No, sorr, but it's the best you've got."

!e a

* REM¶INGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
WVON GOLD MIEDAL

For Chaoipionship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
13. Foul particulars on
application.

AttSs il. F. OHM.

GEORGE BENGOUGH-,

47 King Street East, - Toronto.

AERATED BREAD.
Ask your grocer for it.

Everybody enjcys it.
Refused by nonte,

AI ways sweet.
Tasteful and nice.

Ever niojet.
I>elivered every-

'AERATEDJ. D. lABEl TU,
* ' Cor, Jarvis and Adelaide

NEW ALOft SYSXEN 0F[ aZS
duafiaIN di,', Pi ofe atiIoooP jiu

9
liie.

dmftdictonthematnalnobokoinstructions
r.qujre. Perfeet satisfction gu-ated Illuas-
%:atecircular sent (tee. AGKNT5Nrm

J. & A. CA RTER,
37a VONOC ST., colt. %VALTOM ST. Toao«ro

Practical Dreismakers and AIilliners.
EsTABLtstzu zSon.

2îliv atalogue

A Great Varlety, from the very cheaPest tu te
most expensive.

J.OQ. RAliSEY M C., 87 Bay St. Toronto.

SAVES 50 PER CENT. OF GAS,
And Gives a Perfect Llght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Soleo Agents for Toronto.

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church St.

T mOE Ln -à MT M
Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

OUT STONiE 1 OUT STONE 1
Yrou cen cet ail klnds ot Cut Stonte wotro mptdy

one,.seby appyg *o LIONEL YORKE , Sîam
Stoar gWjrl,iEnade, font of Jarvis St., TOrOtOPA'TE NT S

Procureci in Canada, England, United
States' France, Gerniany, Austria,
Belgn and in ail bce countries of
the wll1d.

Foul information furnie .d.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

solicitors of Patents, 2z King-St Faste Toronto,

YORK - S.OAP - COMPANY
Havc just started to place on lthe market their

LEADER BRAND PAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE. OLIVE OIL

POMAIDE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN -HARESS SOA PS

22 Fruancia Street, Torolato.

DRESSNMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Mss Cin, Gcneral Agent, also for the

Univeoal Perfect FIttIng Patten.
AdîustabIe Dres Forms, ec 23 og tet

B ARKEIR'S >SHORTHANr> SCHOOL 4.% 47
and 49 King Street Fast, Toronto.

Circulars post ie.

Catalogues f'ree on Application

CORINNIE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, ulelicate and lasting.

GIVEN AWAY IN G0O-$1,OOO.

Greiis Aeine Polish.
GiÇt Certificates to the amoune of $1,000 given

with cach bate- 5 o cents ptr bottie. Send 5o cents
n silvcr or uc.ip to the address be.ow

4CIME POLISH 00. -
9 Temperance St. Toronto, Ont.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.,

STEAM A." ROT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Tléphone '349

Seo the Wheer & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sowing Mlafhines

Cuit or write lt prtives. Telephoce 277.

Wlieeler & Wilson lifg. C.
266 YONGS STRY.9. TORLONTO.
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A. S. VOGT.
Orgaulut andi Choirmaster Jarvis St Baptist Csutcis,
Toronto, pupil ôf Adoif Ruthordt, Dr. Papperltz,
Dr. Kiengel. S. Jadassohn, Paul Quasirf. Teacher
of Piaoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Adtisess
Toronto Collage uf Msic, or 303 Tarvis Street.

liNIDE liESSE (frons Paris andi stuttîgart
New York Conservatories of Music) w.11 rectlve
plipils for Violin or Pianoforte at specilI summer
terms, train june 2oth to August lis. Poplis cous'
,inencing 550w wvii bc retainedti hrougih the entice
5C550.5 ot summer teri nc res. NO tesgons ziven in
claîces. Address or residence, z29 Bloor St, East,
shree doors frontjarvis Street, or Ciaxton's Mnit
Store, 197 Yonge S5treet.

Thor nsgldusxut. ll
ous in v tac
mus.an i oSheij

ertci abveent.

hsa 0the spci*aades.toree fprctliexprience inean rciiestra
ors uty periormurs 1es Studett toile purt in a lare Chorus,
omme eperiese lusOratorio asiissical wSrks. Aillcourses

throuzhîy practîil i whtr for prufessiosa ar amateur students.
AI«Sdents "artsepte FRC in coscerts andi lcttures on rat.
siny austcl a,, aIt al .. bircîs seccssay te a piopereu

sirsl edcati,e. Tgýlos-ls or ureat, tls, te S3î.
IF. Il. 4OlOBo ruCOSa14 brok. St.. Toriau.ORONTO

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURIERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & GO.
SLATIERS & FELT ROOFERS,

MIANUFACTURIERS AND> DEALERIS IH

Rootlng Material, Building Paper, etc.
Office- 4 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. Proprietors

ofWiiiiaisFiat. Stae Roof. Teieplionesti.

CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.
Maufatturers of and Dealers lu

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider suppiied in any quantity.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 83 VONCE STREET,

?astry Coules and C<,pfcctiotIurs. Luxscieoo And Ice

W . H. STONE, Atw*ys Open .
KJNDERTAKER,

TeltphOe 932 1 349 VOngO Bt. 1 Opp. lns St.

EAGLE SWEAMd WASHER.
Gooti apenis

wanted. Senti
for trial ma-

Coo.D.Forrla& cae
87 Church St.

AbTorouto, - Ont.

"School, Work aqid Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper
-Circulated in Sehoot Clubs.

Ask your children if they have seen i at
rchool.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEý
Poser "'cps Datill.

Commencing Monday, ioth ist., Steamýers;
arrive and Icave Vonge Street V'haif:

CIflfhaAArv 1.30 P.nl, 8.30 P.m.

J Leave 7.00 II.M., 2.00 P.fl1
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWIS TON.

C HjCh ý Arive10.30i n.m., 4.30 p.m.C~~ LeIaR}ve: 11.00 a.m., 4-4 P.m.
Through tickets at ail principal ticket offices.

A. UPZ.Uüp&D OME&8tM.

W.M FWILL GII'E HYEIVSJSR2lR

AHID TITE!

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-Writer atone is $10).
Sec advertierent of this machine

in another column (p. 12),

JAS. MVURRAY & CO.
Printei-s,

PAPER AlLERS AIDO BOOKIA'DERS.

Illiastratod, Catalogue, Newspaper
and Job Printing.

Authors andi Publishers will in il Lta thuir advan.
taget50 seture estimate.q froin the Leading lok
Prlnting Office iun Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

Ladt6es' andGnl.o'
~ FINE SHOES.

Our Own Matre. Meis's, Boy's. Youths'.

LESSONS XN I)?RRENOLOGY.
Lxnosinatlous, oral or Writtus.

MES. MENDON.. 236 McCaui Struet. Toronto.

Bound-'-l Vol. of " GR1P"
.ror, 1888.

A BEAlUTIFU1L ]BOoRÇ.

We can now suppty- tis volume, for s888,, e32 Pages,
co.staining ai the nombcrs of" GRir " for the

Pastyear. Thse blstiisgaloseiçworts$.s
but lie vvill give tise book,. a fouritaîn of

amusement snd isterest for ail finme.
for only $2.60,

Grip Printing & Puiblishing CO.
PUI3LISHIERS.

" LONG BRANCH "
r'ite Popitlar Slt?17?elr .esoi-t

On Lakce Ontario. Steamers Rupert and Queen
of tise Isle$, Nîn,. Round Trips DaUly. Thse most
deligbtful sait train Toronto Harbor.

.Ferre, 241 cents.
Famlly Book Tickets 20 per cent. Discount.

At Hcod Office, 84 Church Street, or agencies.
Hott now cpen. Teluphonc 1772. Excursions,
Picnica and Moonlights.

SPRING GOODS.
New, Elegant, Comtfortable Roofs and Shoes.

Ail the newest American lines n0W in stock in
Gents', I.sdies' aud Chldren's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont,

NEW GOODS.
English Tennis Shoes and

Canvas 

Shoes 
with 

leather

crosse and Yachting Shocs.
Tanes Cooricd Lenhs, a-

White Canvas
Shocs. Ail in
newest shapes

- and moderate

79 KING STREET %AT TORONTO.

THE HIGH SCO'HOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by tise Minister of Education.

Thse course is now complets

.Nvo. 4- OZouect .Zfralp'îg.

Thsse boules are ail unifores lu size andi style, and
coastîtute a complete, unifiarru suries. The saine plan
is foltowed througsfthera ail-tse Test, the Prob.
lents, andi opposite tihe Probuns, lu cacit case, the
Excrcisea baseti upon tIim. Tise illustration lu
upon the samne page witls ils own matter, asti with
tis exercise, in every case, lu uuspace.for he sirdcnt'sr
woi-k. Each copy, therefere, is a completc, Text.
book un ils eubject. and a Drawing Book as weii. tise
paper on wich the books are printed beîng first-
cisass drawlng paper. The stutient uling thse bookcs,
thecfure, La not obliged to purchasc and faîke care of
a drawing boolk also. Moresuer, Nos. t, 4 asil 5 aie
the onty bookes un tiseir sutijects authistd by tise
Departinent. Thercforu, it the stutient boys thse fuil
sues, bue wtlt have a vantA.,,,, aua m l nût amxed
4erre coseri,W lte vo/w/e srabjes ofP the e.samrnu-
i~e, anti edîteti by Mr. Arthsur J. Reading, une of
thse best, auttuorlties Lu tise subjecta lu thiecountzy,
ad rccntty Master in tise School of Art.

Prlee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The Retaîl Tradte may place thiser orders wits

tir Toronto Whotesaie D>ealers.

.GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
Fubilshers. Toronto.

4W UNEQUALL D FOR FIT AND WEAR.



GRIP

IMPORTERS OF

Wholesale +Dry ±Goods.

Forty years ago the naine o, JOHN
MACDONALD was ndded to the list of dry
goods bouses of this city.

Very many have been the changes that
have taken place during that long period in
the methois o)f doing business, and in the
character of the trade of the country gener-ally, indeed the revicv of the dcveloliment
oft he country's trade and position during
those extended ycars looks more like a dreain
than, a reality, and yet the achievements se-
cured are preparatory only tothose greaterresults wliicb await those who are resolute,
earnest and hopcful.

The bouse bas cndeavored to keep Pace
witb ibis developitent, anid may mnodesrly
claini to have done its share of makiiig the
trade of Canada better known in the rnarkcts
of the wor!d.

Realizing wbat tbe possibilities of the
future wcre, the bouse, as far back as twenty
years ago, adopted the departinental sys' cr,
the only truc systein of successfülly carrying
on a large importing business. A fewv Years
later it conccîved the idea of sending is
departinental buyers to Europe, in order that
tbey might pcrsonally make theit purchases
fromt the leading manufacturers <nu.t mer-
chants, be it noted) of Great Britain and the
Continent. Later stili it resolved to mike
its purchases in evcry case uhere it could
obtain an equivalent for cash oîîly. Eacli
purî ose so framcd the hou e bas carried out
WîIb manifest advantaige, it believes, to a]l
wbo bave entrusted it with sny portion of
their trade.

Impressed witb the difficulties wbich beset
many in visiting the matkete, and whih a view
of meeting tbese, a new departiment called
the

It will not be strange that a system s
comprebensive should have led 10 marked
resuits. Custoruers have bcd their letter
orders as carcfully filled as it Ihey were pre-
sent, thus saving the time and coat of visiting
the market, white tbe Letter C'rder Depart-
ment itself lias provcd, as migbt be expected,
a very great success, exbiuing a constant
and satisfacîory increase.

A change in th*e composition of the firm,
thougi flot in its naine, took place by the
admission of à1r. Paul Campbell, Who had
long held in the bouse a confidential position,
and Mr. John Kidston Micdonald, tbe eldest
son of Mr. Macdonald, as a meana of still
more effectually securing the developmnt
and extension of thSe business. Thse deter-
minatiori is that- tbe forty-first year of thse
existence of the bouse, upon wbich it is
about to coter, shall in every respect be the
Most satisfactory year in its history, and that
i s long aud varied experience will bc brought
tb bear dirctly upon the interests of aIl wbo
vili entrust it witb any share.of tbeir busi-

ncSS.
They are specially pleased to note that

their detcrin ination in a rerffarkable manner
animâates the entire staff of the house-every
bayer, second, assistant, and Junior, every
traveller, stated and special, evcry paUser,
porter and carter. In every department
there is the flxed purpose that in efficiency
saId in rcsults Io ail concerned the present
season mnust surpass aIl former seamons.

Th.--y ask you cordialiy to no-e the lire.
parai ion made for the present season, an.d
tbcy beg to assure you thal aIl orders given
to tbeir travellers or sent direct tu their
Letter Order Department will receive fromn
them the promptest and best attention.

Tbcy ivili bc greatly pleased 10 have you
peasonally visit their warehouses, and assur-
ing you always of their hest servicce, are

Ver>' truly yours,

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
J OIJN MACDONALD. PAUL CAMPBELL. JOHIN KIDSTON MAC PLlblioLîbrary

. Ilj Ward

LETTER ORDER DEPARTMENT
waç formed, the beaci of which reccîved the
following instructions :

Ist. You are to regard yourself as the
representative of the custorner in tic filling
o thc order.

2nd. Youi are t0 select evcry article front
the various departînents personally and witb
the greatest care, tltat nothing btit the best
style ansi the best quality may be sent.

3rd. Vou are to procure such goods as
nîay flot at the moment bc in stock.

4'b. You arc t0 send pricea and patterns
wlîet the saine are requested.

5tb. Yuu are to write fully assigning rea-
sons. il in any case any line froni any cause
bad either to be omuîîcd or subsîituted.

6th. Voit arc to have the order despatched
witb the least possible delay.

C USTOMER S ORDERIA'6 Br
LETTER WERE ASKED:

ais. To describe goods wanted as accur-
ately as possible, giving, wben practicable,
width, shade and price.

2nd. When goods are wani ed of particular
quality or patuern, to enclose sînaîl cutting,
remernbering, however, that exact style in
pattern cannot always be duplicated. In
such case the samne class of goods as near as
possible would be sent.

3rd. To state if goods flot in stock should
be procured, and

4th. To state wbcther any change in mode
of conveyance Is dlesired.

5th. In addreising letter to put rit top

FOR LETTE* ORDER DEPARTMNENT


